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29 April 1969 

MEl10RANll.nt OP UNDER.s'T AUUI NG 

SUDJEC'l's Cleanup of Bikini Atoll 

HE.FER..ti:NCESt Hal.moo Cc Mnrver, Ina., aite c.lra.w1ngs, unnumbered and 
undated. (Attaohod) 

The Department of Defense and the Atomio Energy Commis£Jion have acroed 
to cooperate with the Dt3~rtment of Interior in the clean-up of the Bikini 
Atoll for the return of the native population. The cloo.n-up involves the 
removal of vegetat1w overgrowth, debris, struotu:ros and other mnterials 
rea1dual from the use of tho atoll for atomio testina which could pose 
radiation or accident hn~ard.3 to tho populntion or intor.fcre with their 
rcaeonable use of the lo.nd. 

It has been detenninod that the retention of certain facilities would 
bo bonefical to tho returning Bikini Natives, therefore, tho underoignod 
hereby nerce to the following excopt1ona o.nd clarifying otatemonto to the 
DCope of tho clean-up work as stated above. 

A. Q.lfl'lER!\L QUIDF.LINft~'l Effi hXCJ!:PI';t,ON~t ln (!Gneral, it ia intended that: 

1. Structuroo1 .OuildinGa and inotallnt:tons which oo.n bo ur;ed by the 
returning Dikini People, o.nd wlrl.ch o.re atructumlly nnd radiologicilly 
safe, shall be saved. A protcctivG plywod covor ehall be installed over 
all well oponinea. 

2. Vegetation I The ground cover and soil o.ra to bo disturbed as 
littlo ~s poea1ble. 

3. Lumber, \.IOOd polea and miDOellaneouo woods All wood that can 
be saved economically ia to bo left. It will be sortod and stacked by 
tho Dikini People on their roturn. All wood poloa a.re to puc.hou over or 
cutoff o.t ground level except tho tw antonru.\ poles adjacent to buildinEJ 
192 on £neu (Nan). 

'•· Metal materlnlsr All metal with exception of useablo roofina 
material, lead brloks and copper wire oha.11 bo removed from the islands. 

5. Broken concreter Broken concrete may be used fer shcreline 
protection, where agreed, or to !'111 low areas provided it is covered iTi th 
eu.ffic1ent earth. 

ll. 8PECiflC ITJi.;J.fla In addition to the gonornl t,11..iidolinoo Cltatod abovo, 
the following epocifio 1tcm9 ha.ve beon acroo<l to. 

BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
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a. Follovlncr fac1lit1ca/otructuros arc to bo savod. 

(1) Tenni.Ml Duilding (11192) - as 1a. 

{2) Assembly Building (#279) - remove overhead crane and 
eave concrete slabs around build1ncr. Socuro o.11 the roll up doors (except 
the front door) in pl.nee where posa1ble. Cloo.r ve13etll.tion a.rotuld Assembly 
Building for a di.eta.nee of approximately 20 feet. Remove chain link fouoe. 
¥.nook dovn \-IOOd poles. 

(3) Buildings 277 1 287 1 3.35 and bunker - (adjacent to 
Asoanbly Building) '."" eave. Remove lareo motnl items from buildinaa. 

(4) Station 70 - oo.vo large concrete bunker. Remove doors, 
all metal o.nd borm. Level all bonns and push into borrow pi ts as fina.1 
l4ycr of fill. 

(5) Station 560.04 - snve small concrete bunker. Remove 
doors and othor metal. 

(6) Building 11337 - as ia. 

(7) Duild1n3 1/191., - oavo elab. 

(8) Building 111 .. 7 (powerhouco bunker), anvc bunkor. Remove 
condui ta, pi pea 1 underground tanks and other motal except vent covers. 
Remove and spread berm over adjacent area. Fill generator pi ts and cable 
trougha in the bunker. 

(9) Building 1/20 - meaoha.111 Sa.ve the basic stnlctures and 
the atainloaa steel ainka. Remove ldtchon ranges, ovens nnd other metals. 
!:>a.ve reefer boxes located adjacent to bu.1.lding. 

(10) Buildinca lll3 & 1131, save the framework, remove ~crap. 

(11) Duild1ng 115 ch.npol1 Save. 

(12) Communication Building (1/204). Hemovo all metal and 
fill cable troughe. Clear vegetation out to nt lea.st 20 feot from build.int;. 

(13) CM\p Dl11.ndy Comploxr Snvc rock wall, wooden buildine::; 
o.nd a.11 vegetation intact. Remove door from tm.ll~-1n raofer, w-1 thout 
clisturbing veeotation or remove reefer. Cut doim power pole and ·wood tcwer 
e.nd leave whoro they fall. 
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(14) Central docksl Suve the three piers as they nre. 
Scrap mcta.J. and broken concrete will be usod to flll the <lock area. Gover 
with lo.yer of dirt. Remove tho two ooto or r.J.Otal uprights a.t head of tho 
alipa. 

(15) Old tent cnmp area• l\ish a.11 frames into piles to 
make access for rem.oval of slabs. I.cave piles. 

(16) LST Dock 1 Concrete bulkhead to bo left o.s ls. Fill 
eroded area with concrete a8 available and cover with layer of dirt. 

(17) Personnel pi.ors 1 As is. 

(lS) Borrow pi to adjacent to ata.ticn 70i May be filled with 
scro.p metal ancl concrete rubblo provided euffioiont dirt cover to allow 
growth and support of coconut troo3 is placed over tho fill. Tho benns \Jill 
bo leveled o.nd pushed into the borrow pits Jn any evont. 

(19) Asphalt parking apron• As is. 

b. lJaahdown pad - break up concrete slab and dir:pooe of orune. 

a. Stripping - to aaoist in the future coconut plantinG procrum, 
strips, on 56 1 centers and approximately 15 1 in width, of the existing 
vegeto.t1on shall be cut down h'J n bulldozor. The strips shall bo out 
perpendicular to tho runwuy and ohall extend from tho end o.f. t.ho runway on 
the scmth to the ooutherrunoot oclge of' Camp Dlnn<ly on tho north. A 50' 
m.inimurn strip of vegetation shall be left on tho ocean side o~~ the 1slu.nd 
aa a snlt spray belt. On tho oouthwont corner or the island all voeoto.tion 
bounded from a line runnine normal to the runway from the LGT 1Jock and west 
of the runwny shall be left in placo. All veeetation south cf tho r·::ac1 
running from tho turning pad on the southwest end of the runway to the oost 
end of the la.ree borrow pit ah.all bo left in place. All ve;:;ete.tic.n north 
of tho southernmost bouncJnry o:r Co.mp Blandy shall remain in place. 

2.~) 

a. Tho following f'o.oilitieo/structuros are to bo saved• 

(1) Camp area - rota.in o.11 buiJ.dlngs and structllres o.s is 
except tent frames, tent slabs, movie ccreen, baseball backstop and ~oodcn 
pole. Tent frames are to be kn<JClced do\m and pushed into piles which will 
remain. Tent elabs u:111 be disposed of. Movie ocreen, baso00.11 l:l3.ckstop 
and woden poles are to be lmoclrnd do'm and left \..'hero they fall. Insofar 
e.o poseiblc ve3otation eihall ba cleared around the buildincs for a distance 
of approximately 20 feet. 
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(2) Old gra.voynrd - as is 

(3) Station 6001 - t,ro large concrcto po.de shall be left 
in plo.ce. Railr.i cxtond1ng beyond the concroto pada ohn.11 be cnt off and 
d:loponod of. Goncroto rovotmcnto 1.n t.ho 1nimo<.11ate o.roa slw.11 ho lort 
atandinB• Cabla trenchon riJnning botwoen rovotmcntri o.n<l ota.ticn 6001 sho.11 
bo dozed out and diapoood of. 

(4) Station 6002 - concrete bunker to remain. Stecl door.n 
shall be diaposecl of, all metal within eho.11 bo rcraoved. 

(5) Station 75.02 - to be saved in place. 

(6) Small bunker ooutheast of main camp - remove steel 
door and ether large metal fixtures. 

(7) JapaneGO monument - as is. 

b. Ztripping - otrl.p::i, a.o dcscdbed under items o.f work for Bneu, 
pararrraph l.c. above, ohall be cut in a general nc.rthh'Ost - r.outheu.st 
d1reot1on. The north boundary shall bo the wooden towor nenr station 271 
o.nd the aouth boundary ohr.ill be tho northorn limits of tho crunp aro...'l. A 50 
foot belt of vecotntion shnll bo loft in plnco on the ocean o1dci of th~ 
island. On la.goon o1do of ialand romovo all VOGOtaticn frou beach lino 
up to laGoon road. 

3. Oboe (Aer,okg1) The following fucili ties/otructureo arc to be saved: 

a. Gamp area - retain all buildings and otructures as is except 
tent framoo, tont elnbo, olovntf,d wator temko nnd poworhouso hulldine. 
Tent fromeo nro to bo lmcckod do1tm nnd puohod into piloo wh.i.ch will raimin. 
Tent ala.be and \~a tor tunlw will bo diapoaod of. Hrnnove t:t..11 1a0ta.l from the 
poworhouoe and tho adjacent largo neto.l tank nnd !bvy c.·uboo (pontoons) fl.l1d 
dispose of ea.mo. 

b. Ag0roaato pile::i aouthweot of ca.mp nrea - a:1 in. 

c. Tent slabs north o:' rummy - as is. 

Sava photo-bunker. H.emove all doors and r.wtn.l. i\cncve vcod 
ota1rwa.y and leo.va noar bunker. Hcmovo and oproad c1irt cover c.nd t-cr::i 
adjacent to bunker • 
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Ba.ve largo concrete bunker. nomove nll r:xterior doorn ancl metal. 
Interior doors a.re to be secured in an open position to prevent closing. 
Remove and opread d.1.rt cover and berm. 

6. '.I'nro (Bneman) 

Ciatcrn typo structure at wont end of inland :i.n tc be eo.vod no :in. 

r;. 11.ncla (EniQI"ll~) 

Snve t'W'O conoroto bunl•;ern noo.r atntlon 2. 3. Hcmove all doors and 
metal. Hemovo and oproa.d dirt covor and bonn. 

8. Jiill;i.EJ,r.1 (J e~) 

Save concreta t-unkor. Remove all doorn Md mda.l. Renovo and 
opreo.d dirt cover and berm. 

J..o.ri;o concrete hunker locn.ted in wuter to be loft tw :\ c. 

11. Phu.rJ.1o (Nmu) 

Save tho two concrete bunker structures. f\.or.icve .o.11 doors and 
metal. Hemove nnd oprcad dirt covor and berm. 

12. Han-ma.de islets between Ghn.rlie (Iltll11) anr1 Doz (I roij ) 

13. Doc ~l ro:lj ) 

Cavo tho two conorcto J:nml:o1· ctructuroo. Rcmovo all doorn nnd 
moto.l. n.amove and oproad dirt cover and bor ,, . 

14. b:s (IJ()miliJ~) 'l'ent ola.bs shall rer:iain as io. 
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15. Qeorr:e (Acm} 

$avo tho concroto bunker nt tho veot end of the island and the 
la.re;e concrete bunlwra at tho eoutheaot ond of tho island. Hcmovo nll 
doora nnd metal. Remove and ::;proad dirt cover and borm. 

r''k~ I I J .u. MBRRILI, 
\ / ABC Deputy 
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//j7~/ /, ,:Ztf J._4t-cl-t 
(fJ .A. TUB.IN, Ph.D. 

Trust Territory 
Represents. ti ve 
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